
 

 

Sophia Girls’ College, Ajmer 
(Autonomous) 

Semester I – (2015) 

End Semester Examination  

Class : B.A / Eco. Hons. / Eng Hons. – Part I 

(Sub : Home Science) 

Paper I : [HSC-101]: Human Physiology – I  

Time : 3 Hrs.           M.M: 50 

 
 

Section A                       [10 Marks] 

Section A contains 10 questions and a candidate is required to attempt all 10 questions. Answer each 

question within 20 words. Each question is of one mark. 

 

1. Define connective tissue. 

la;¨th mRrd d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dhft, | 

2. What is cristae? 

fØLVh D;k gS\ 

3. Define Erythropoiesis. 

,fjFk¨Zik;¨fll d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dhft, | 

4. Define Blood pressure? What is the normal blood pressure in an average adult? 

jDr pki d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dhft, | ,d o;Ld dh lkekU; jDr pki D;k gSa ? 

5. Define Cardiac Cycle. 

ân; pØ d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dhft, | 

6. Define Ossification. 

v¨flfQd¢‘ku d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dhft, | 

7. What are Islets of Langerhans? 

fyax f}ilewg D;k gSa\ 

8. Give the functions of saliva. 

ykj d¢ dk;¨Z d¨ le>kb;s | 

9. What is Diaphragm? 

Mk;kQkWe D;k gS\ 

10. Draw a well labeled diagram of a lung. 

Q¢QMs d¨ lfp= cukb;s | 

 

Section B                       [10Marks] 

Section  B contains 7 questions and a candidate is required to attempt 5 questions, at least 1 from each unit. 

Answer each question within 50 words. Each question is of 2 marks. 

UNIT I 



 

 

11. Explain blood groups. 

jDr lewg dk o.kZu dhft, | 

12. Explain cell theory. 

d¨f‘kdk fl)kar d¨ le>kb;s | 

13. Give the list of clotting factors. 

jDr /kDdk dkjd dh lkj.kh cukb;s | 

 

UNIT II 

14. Explain the functions of bone. 

gM+Mh d¢ dk;¨Z d¨ le>kb;s | 

15. Differentiate between artery and vein. 

/keuh o f‘kjkv¨a esa vUrj | 

 

UNIT III 

16. Explain the composition and function of bile. 

fiRr dk laxBd o dk;Z d¨ le>kb;s | 

17. Explain the structure of Haemoglobin. 

fge¨Xy¨fcu dh lajpuk d¨ le>kb;s | 

 

 

Section C                      [30 Marks] 

Section  C – Answer any three questions, selecting one from each unit. Answer each question within 400 

words. Each question is of 10 marks. 

UNIT I 

 

18. What is a cell? Explain the structure and functions of  a cell with well labeled diagram. 

d¨f‘kdk D;k gSa\ d¨f‘kdk d¢ dk;Z o lajpuk d¨ lfp= le>kb;s | 

 

OR 

Explain in detail about the composition of blood. 

jDr  d¢ laxBd d¨ foLrkj ls le>kb;s | 

 

UNIT II 

19. Draw a well labeled diagram of the heart. Explain the structure and functions of the heart. 

ân; dk fp= cukb;s ân; dh lajpuk o dk;Z d¨ le>kb;s | 

 

OR 

What are joints? Give the detailed classifications of joints. 



 

 

t¨M+ D;k gS\ t¨M+ dk foLrkj ls oxÊdj.k crkb;s | 

 

UNIT III 

20. What is respiration? Explain the mechanism of breathing? 

‘olu D;k gS\ {olu fØ;kfof/k d¨ le>kb;s | 

 

OR 

Explain in detail about the function of Liver and Pancreas.  

;Ñr o vXuk‘k; d¢ dk;Z d¨ foLrkj ls le>kb;s | 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Sophia Girls’ College, Ajmer 
(Autonomous) 

Semester I  

End Semester Examination – I 

Class : B.A / Eco. Hons. / Eng Hons. – Part I 

(Sub : Home Science) 

Paper II : [HSC-102]: Introduction to Textiles – I / 

Time : 3 Hrs.      M.M: 50 

 
 

Section A                       [10 Marks] 

Section A contains 10 questions and a candidate is required to attempt all 10 questions. Each question is of 

one mark. 

 

1. Define natural fibres. 
izkd`frd rUrqvksa dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft,A 

2. What do you understand by lustre? 
ped ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ 

3. Why nylon is called  magic fibre? 
uk;ykWu dks tknqbZ js'kk D;ksa dgrs gS\ 

4. Write any two differences between woollen and wrested febrics? 
Åuh rFkk oLVsZM oL=ksa esa dksbZ nks vaarj fyf[k,\ 

5. What is harness? 
gkjusl D;k gksrk gS\ 

6. Define weaving. 
cqukbZ dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft,A 

7. Define calendering. 
dSys.Mfjax dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft,A 

8. Name the chemicals used for permanent press. 
LFkk;h izsl ds fy, dke vkus okys jlk;uksa ds uke crkb;sA 

9. What are dyes? 
jatd D;k gS\ 

10. What do you understand by ' resist printing'? 
*vojks/kd NikbZ* ls D;k le>rs gSa\ 

 

Section B                       [10 Marks] 

Section  B contains 7 questions (50 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt 5 questions, at least 1 

from each unit. Each question is of 2 marks. 

UNIT I 

11. Write two properties of textile fibres? 
oL=ksi;ksxh rUrqvksa dh nks fo'ks"krk,sa fyf[k,A 

12. What do you understand by Elasticity and Resiliency? 
izR;kLFkrk ,oa izfrLdanrk ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\ 



 

 

UNIT II 

13. Discuss the process of fetting. 
uenk cukus dh izfdz;k le>kb;s\ 

14. Write about Jacquard Weave. 
tSdkMZ cqukbZ ds ckjs esa fyf[k,A 

UNIT III 

15. Discuss various types of bleaches. 
fofHkUu izdkj ds fojatdksa ds ckjs esa crkb;sA 

16. Explain fire proof finish. 
vfXu vHksn ifjlTtk le>kb;sA 

17. Write the differences between 'dyeing' and 'printing'. 
jaxkbZ rFkk NikbZ esa D;k varj gS\ 

 

Section C                      [30 Marks] 

Section  C – Answer any three questions (400 words each), selecting one from each unit. Each question is of 

10 marks. 

UNIT I 

18. Classify the textile fibres, explain the manufacturing process of linen. 
js'kksa dk oxhZdj.k crkb;sA fyuu ds cuus dh izfdz;k le>kb;s\ 

OR 

19. Discuss the detail about manufacturing process and properties of silk. what is the 

importance of wool for consumer? 
js'ke ds fuekZ.k dh fof/k o fo'ks"krkvksa dh foLrkjiwoZd O;k[;k dhft,\ miHkksDrkvksa ds fy, Åu dk D;k egRo 

gS\ 

 

UNIT II 

20. Define Weaving. Explain any two weaves with diagram. 
cqukbZ dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft,A dksbZ nks cqukb;ksa dk fp= lfgr o.kZu dhft,A 

OR 

Explain different methods of spinning. 
drkbZ dh fofHkUu fof/k;ksa dks crkb;sA 

 

UNIT III 
 

Define dyeing. Explain different methods of dyeing. 
jaxkbZ dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft,A jaxkbZ dh fofo/k izfdz;kvksa dks le>kb;sA 

OR 

Write short notes on:- 

(a) Block printing   (b)  Screen printing. 
fuEu ij laf{kIr fVIi.kh fyf[k,%& 

¼v½ CykWd NikbZ  ¼c½ Ldzhu NikbZA 

 

 



 

 

Sophia Girls’ College, Ajmer 
(Autonomous) 

Semester I – 2016- 17 

End Semester Examination – I 

Class :  B.A / Eco. Hons / Eng. Hons – Part I 

Sub : Home Science 

Paper I : [HSC-101]: Human Physiology – I  

Time : 2 ½ Hrs.                  M.M: 50 Marks 

 
Instruction : In case of any doubt, the English version of paper stands correct. 

 

Section A                       [10 Marks] 

Section A contains 10 questions (20 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt all 10 questions. 

Each question is of one mark. 

 

I. Answer the following questions. 

 

1. Why the Mitochondria is known as the ‘Powerhouse of the cell’? 

ekbV¨Ø¨f.Mª;k d¨ d¨f‘kdk dk ‘kfDr x`g D;¨a dgrs gS \ 

2. What is breathing? 

‘olu D;k gS \ 

3. What is Erythropoisis? 

,jhFkz¨i¨bfll D;k gS \ 

4. Differentiate between arteries and veins. 

/keZfu;¨a v©j f‘kjv¨a esa varj ¼foHksnhdj.k½dhft, | 

5. What is synovial fluid? 

{ys“k æo D;k gS ? 

6. What is Ossification? 

vk¡flfQd¢‘ku D;k gS \ 

7. Define Alveoli.  

vYosv¨yh d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dhft, | 

8. Which enzymes are found in Pancreatic Juice? 

vXuk‘k; jl esa d©uls ,Utkbe ik;s tkrs gS\ 

9. Differentiate between Active Transport and Passive Transport. 

lfØ; ifjogu ,oa udkjkREd ifjogu esa foHksnhdj.k dhft, | 

10. Draw a well labeled diagram of Alimentary Canal. 

vkgkj uky dh lajpuk dk fp= cuk dj uke vafdr dhft, | 

 

Section B                       [10Marks] 



 

 

Section  B contains 6 questions (50 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt 3 questions, at least 1 

from each unit. The first two UNITS are of 3 marks each and the last UNIT is of 4 marks. 
 

II. Answer the following questions  

 

UNIT I   (3 Marks) 

11. What is tissue? Explain Connective tissue. 

mRrd D;k gS\ la;¨th mRrd d¨ le>kb;s | 

 

OR 

Write short note on Blood Group. 

laf{kIr esa ,d lewg dh fVIi.kh dhft, | 

 

UNIT II   (3 Marks)  

12. What are joints? Explain classification of joints. 

t¨M+ ¼tk¡bVLk ½ D;k gS\ t¨M+ dk oxÊdj.k  

le>kb;s | 

OR 

Write a short note on Hemoglobin. 

ghe¨Xy¨fcu dh laf{kIr esa fVIi.kh dhft, | 
 

UNIT III  (4 Marks)  

13. Write short note on Tissue Respiration. 

mRRdh; ‘olu ij laf{kIr fVIi.kh fyf[k, | 

 

OR 

Explain composition and function of Bile. 

fiRr dk dEi¨th‘ku ¼jpuk½ ,oa dk;Z d¨ le>kb;s | 
 

Section C                      [30 Marks] 

Section  C – contains 6 questions.  Answer any three questions (400 words each), selecting one from each 

unit. Each question is of 10 marks. 

 

III. Answer the following questions. 
 

UNIT I 

14. Explain in detail about the following cell organelles: 

fuEufyf[kr d¨f‘kdkax dk foLr`r o.kZu dhft, | 

a. Nucleus 

d¢Uæd | 

b. Golgi Bodies 



 

 

x¨Ythdk;  | 

c. Endoplasmic Reticulum 

vUr% ÁnO;;h tkfydk | 

d. Lysosomes 

   ykbl¨l¨e | 

OR 

 

Explain the functions of blood. 

j~Dr d¢ dk;Z d¨ le>kb;s | 

 

UNIT II 

 

15. Explain Cardiac cycle. 

án; pØ d¨ le>kb;s | 

 

OR 

 

Explain the structure and function of bone. 

gMMh dh lajpuk ,oa dk;Z d¨ le>kb;s | 

   

UNIT III 

16. Explain regulation of respiration. 

‘olu d¢ fu;eu d¨ le>kb;s | 

 

OR 

 

Give details about the function of liver. 

;Ñr d¢ dk; d¨ foLr`r #i ls le>kb;s | 

 
The End 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Sophia Girls’ College, Ajmer 
(Autonomous) 

Semester I – 2016- 17 

End Semester Examination – I 

Class :  B.A / Eco. Hons / Eng. Hons – Part I 

Sub : Home Science 

Paper II : [HSC-102]: Introduction to Textiles  – I  

Time : 2 ½  Hrs.         M.M: 50 Marks 

 
Instruction : In case of any doubt, the English version of paper stands correct. 

 

Section A                       [10 Marks] 

Section A contains 10 questions (20 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt all 10 questions. 

Each question is of one mark. 

 

I. Answer the following questions. 

1. Why is silk called queen of cloths? 

flYd d¨ oL=¨a dh jkuh D;¨a dgk tkrk gS\ 

2. Name the raw materials which are used in making polyster.  

ikWfyLVj dk js‘kk cukus gsrq mi;¨x esa vkus okyh dPph lkeXkzh dk uke fy[k¨ | 

3. What do you understand by cohesiveness? 

js‘ks esa vkil esa lV~us dh {kerk ls vki D;k le>rs gS | 

4. Define selvege. 

oL= dh fdukjh d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dhft, | 

5. Name the different types of loom. 

dj?ks d¢ fofHkUu Hkkx¨a d¢ uke fy[k¨ | 

6. Define count of cloth. 

oL= xq.kkad d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dj¨ | 

7. Define finishes. 

oL= ifjlTtk d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dj¨ | 

8. Name any four chemical finishes. 

fdUgh pkj jklk;fud ifjlTtv¨a d¢ uke fy[k¨ | 

9. Write any two differences between dyeing and printing. 

jaxkÃ o NikÃ esa d¨Ã n¨ vUrj fy[k¨ | 

10. What do you understand by ‘napping’? 

usfiax ¼j¨, mBkuk ½ ls vki D;k le>rs gS ? 

 

Section B                       [10Marks] 

Section  B contains 6 questions (50 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt 3 questions, at least 1 

from each unit. The first two UNITS are of 3 marks each and the last UNIT is of 4 marks. 



 

 

 

II. Answer the following questions  

UNIT I   (3 Marks) 

11. Give the classification of textile fibre with example. 

oL=mi;¨xh rUrqv¨a dk mnkgj.k lfgr oxÊdj.k fy[k¨ | 

OR 

What care should be taken while storing woolen clothes? 

Åuh oL=¨a dk laXkzg.k djrs le; D;k lko/kkfu;k¡ j[kuh pkfg, | 

 

UNIT II   (3 Marks)  

12. Classify spinning. Write any two methods of mechanical spinning. 

drkÃ d¨ oxÊÑr dj¨ ;kaf=d drkÃ dh d¨Ã n¨ fof/k;ka fy[k¨ | 

OR 

Write the stages of weaving. 

cqukÃ dh fofHkUu voLFkkv¨a d¨ fyf[k, | 

 

 

UNIT III   (4 Marks)  

13. Write the difference between water proof and water repellent features. 

ty vHksæ o ty fuokjd ifjlTtk esa vUrj  

fyf[k, | 

OR 

Explain the mercerizing finish.  

ejfljkbftax ifjlTtk d¨ le>kb;s | 

 

Section C                      [30 Marks] 

Section  C – contains 6 questions.  Answer any three questions (400 words each), selecting one from each 

unit. Each question is of 10 marks. 

 

III. Answer the following questions. 

 

UNIT I 

14. Explain the manufacturing process of cotton. Write the physical properties of cotton. 

dikl d¢ js‘ks dh fuekZ.k fof/k dh O;k[;k dhft, o bld¢ Hk©frd xq.k¨a d¨ fyf[k, 

| 

OR 
Discuss the detail about manufacturing process and properties of wool. What is the 

importance of silk for consumer? 

Åu d¢ fuekZ.k dh fof/k o fo‘ks“krkv ä dh foLrkjiwoZd O;k[;k dhft, miHk¨Drkv ä 

d¢ fy, flYd dk D;k egRo gS | 



 

 

 

UNIT II 

15. Write in detail about different types of yarns. 

fofHkUu Ádkj d¢ /kkx¨a d¢ ckjs esa foLrkj iwoZd fyf[k, | 

OR 

Write short note on : 

laf{kIr fVIi.kh fy[k¨ 

a. Satin  and Sateen  

lkfVu o lfVu cqukÃ | 

b. Twill Weave 

V~ohy cqukÃ | 
 

UNIT III 

16. Write the objectives of finishes. Write any two types of chemical finishes in detail. 
oL= ifjlTtk d¢ mís‘; fy[k¨ fdUgh n¨ jklk;fud ifjlTtkv¨ d¢ ckjs esa foLrkj 

iwoZd fyf[k, | 

OR 
Give classification of dyes. Write the method of  

discharge printing and Roller Printing. 

jatd¨ dk oxÊdj.k nhft, j¨yj NikÃ o fMLpktZ NikÃ dh ÁfØ;k d¨ fyf[k, | 

The End 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Sophia Girls’ College, Ajmer 
(Autonomous) 

Semester I – 2017- 18 

End Semester Examination  

Class : B.A/Eco. Hons. /Eng. Hons.  

Sub : Home Science 

Paper I : [HSC-101]: Human Physiology-I   

Time : 2 ½ Hrs.                  M.M: 50 Marks 

 
Instruction : In case of any doubt, the English version of paper stands correct. 

 

Section A                       [10 Marks] 

Section A contains 10 questions (20 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt all 10 questions. 

Each question is of one mark. 

 

I. Answer the following. 

 
1. Why is the Ribosome known as the suicidal bag of the cell? 

jkbckslkse dks dksf’kdk dh vkRe?kkrh FkSyh D;ksa dgrs gSa\ 

2. Write the types of blood groups. 

jDr lewgksa ds izdkj fyf[k;sA 

3. What is Blood Pressure? 

jDr pki D;k gSa\ 

4. Differentiate between Inspiration and expiration. 

fu%’olu o mPNolu esa varj dhft,A 

5. Write composition of blood. 

jDr dk laxBu fyf[k,A 

6. Write the difference between Bone & Cartilage. 

vfLFk vkSj mikfLFk esa varj fyf[k;sA 

7. What is bundle of his? 

caMy vkWQ ght+ D;k gSa\ 

8. What is pace maker? 

islesdj D;k gSa\ 

9. Write the chemical composition of gastric Juice. 

vkek’kf;d jl dk jklk;fud laxBu fyf[k,A 

10. What is blood transfusion? 

jDrkUrj.k D;k gS\ 

 

Section B                       [10Marks] 

Section  B contains 6 questions (50 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt 3 questions, at least 1 

from each unit. The first two UNITS are of 3 marks each and the last UNIT is of 4 marks. 
 

II. Answer the following. 

 



 

 

UNIT I  (3 Marks) 

 
11. Explain muscular tissue. 

is’kh; ÅÙkdksa dks le>kb;sA 

 

OR 

 

Write functions of blood. 

jDr ds dk;ksZa dks fyf[k,A 

 

UNIT II  (3 Marks)  

 
12. Write a short note on cell. 

dksf’kdk ij laf{kIr fVIi.kh dhft;sA 

 

OR 

 

Write the function of bone. 

vfLFk;ksa ds dk;Z fyf[k;sA 

 

UNIT III  (4 Marks)  
13. Explain mechanism of breathing. 

'olu dh izfØ;k dk o.kZu dhft;sA 

 

OR 

 

Write short note on pancreas. 

vXU;k’k; ij laf{kIr fVII.kh fyf[k;sA 

 

Section C                      [30 Marks] 

Section  C – contains 6 questions.  Answer any three questions (400 words each), selecting one from each 

unit. Each question is of 10 marks. 

 

III. Answer the following. 

 

UNIT I 

 
14. Explain blood clotting. 

jDr dk FkDdk teus dh izfØ;k le>kvksaA] 

 

OR 

 

Explain epithelium and Nervous Tissue. 

vkPNknd ÅRrd vkSj raf=dk ÅRrd dk o.kZu djksaA 



 

 

 

UNIT II 

 
15. Write the structure and functions of heart. 

ân; dh lajpuk vkSj dk;ksZa dks fyf[k,A 

 

OR 

 

Explain classification of joints. 

tksM+ksa ds oxhZdj.k dk o.kZu dhft;sA 

 

UNIT III 

 
16. Explain structure and function of respiratory organ. 

'olu vaxksa dh lajpuk o dk;ksZa dk o.kZu dhft;sA 

 

OR 

 

Explain elementary canal with diagram. 

vkgkjuky dk lfp= o.kZu dhft;sA 

 

The End 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Sophia Girls’ College, Ajmer 
(Autonomous) 

Semester I – 2017- 18 

End Semester Examination  

Class : B.A/Eco.Hons./Eng.Hons.  

Sub : Home Science 

Paper II : [HSC-102]:Introduction to Textiles-I   

Time : 2 ½ Hrs.                  M.M: 50 Marks 

 
Instruction : In case of any doubt, the English version of paper stands correct. 

 

Section A                       [10 Marks] 

Section A contains 10 questions (20 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt all 10 questions. 

Each question is of one mark. 

 

I. Answer the following. 

 
1. Which is the fundamental item for making textiles? 

oL=ksa dks cukus dh vk/kkjHkwr oLrq D;k gSa\ 

2. What do you call the method of removing seeds from dried cotton? 

lw[ks dikl ls cht fudkyus dh fØ;kfof/k dks D;k dgk tkrk gSa\ 

3. To which plant variety does linen belong to ? 

ikS/kks dh fdl Js.kh ls fyyu dk lEcU/k gSa\ 

4. Define degumming? 

xkasn gVkuk dks le>kvksa\ 

5. Name the process by which nylon is manufactured? 

ml izfØ;k dk uke crkvksa ftlls uk;ykWu cuk;k tkrk gSa\ 

6. Define count of cloth. 

oL= dk xq.kkad dks ifjHkkf“kr dhft,A 

7. Define weft. 

ckus dks le>kvksaA 

8. What is Slub? 

Lyc /kkxk D;k gS\ 

9. Define sanforising. 

lsUQksjkbftax dks ifjHkkf"kr djksaA 

10. What do you understand by ‘Developed Dyes’? 

fodflr jaxkas ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\ 

 

Section B                       [10Marks] 

Section  B contains 6 questions (50 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt 3 questions, at least 1 

from each unit. The first two UNITS are of 3 marks each and the last UNIT is of 4 marks. 
 

II. Answer the following. 

 



 

 

UNIT I  (3 Marks) 

 
11. Explain the invention of silk fiber. 

js’ke ds js’ks ds vfo"dkj dks le>kvksaA 

 

OR 

 

Draw the manufacturing process of polyester. 

ikWfyLVj fuekZ.k fof/k dks fpf=r djksa\ 

 

UNIT II  (3 Marks)  

 
12. Differentiate spun and filamentous yarn. 

Liu rFkk fQykesUV js’kksa esa vUrj dks fyf[k,A 

 

OR 

 

Write short note on : 

a. Twill weave 

b. Pili Weave 

laf{kIr fVIi.kh fyf[k, 

a. V~ohy cqukÃ  

b. ikby cqukÃ 

 

UNIT III  (4 Marks)  

 
13. Explain the importance of finishing. 

ifjlTtk dh egÙkk dks le>kvksaA 

 

OR 

 

Explain discharge and resist printing. 

fMLpktZ rFkk jftLV NikbZ dks le>kvksaA 

Section C                      [30 Marks] 

Section  C – contains 6 questions.  Answer any three questions (400 words each), selecting one from each 

unit. Each question is of 10 marks. 

 

III. Answer the following. 

 

UNIT I 

 
14. Explain the manufacturing process of wool. Write the difference in woolen and worsted fabric. 

Åu ds js’ks dh fuekZ.k fof/k dh O;k[;k dhft, o Åuh rFkk oLVsZM oL=ksa esa vUrj dks fy[kksaA 

OR 

Write in detail about Rayon. 



 

 

js;kWu dks foLrkjiwoZd le>kvksaA 

 

UNIT II 
15. What is weaving? Explain in detail about weaving methods. 

cqukbZ D;k gS rFkk cqukbZ dh fof/k;ksa dks foLrkjiwoZd le>kvksaA 

 

OR 

 

Explain the Different types of yarn. 

fofHkUu Ádkj d¢ /kkx¨a d¨ crkb,A 

 

UNIT III 

 
16. Write short notes on: 

laf{kIr fVIi.kh djksa& 

a. Mercerizing. 

eflZjkbftaxA 

b. Fire proof finish. 

vfXu vHksn~n ifjlTtkA 

c. Anti static finish. 

fLFkj fo|qr vojks/kdA 

 

OR 
Write short notes on: 

 

laf{kIr fVIi.kh djksa& 

a. Different stages of dyeing. 

jaxkbZ dh fofHkUu fof/k;k¡A 

b. Neutral dyes. 

mnklhu jaxA 

 
The End 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Sophia Girls’ College, Ajmer 
(Autonomous) 

Semester I – 2018- 19 

End Semester Examination  

Class : B.A./ Honours 

Sub : Home Science 

Paper I : [HSC-101]: Human Physiology-I   

Time : 2 ½ Hrs.                  M.M: 50 Marks 

 
Instruction : In case of any doubt, the English version of the paper stands correct. 

 

Section A                       [10 Marks] 

Section A contains 10 questions (20 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt all 10 questions. 

Each question is of one mark. 

 

I. Answer the following. 

 
1. Write the functions of cell membrane. 

dksf'kdk f>Yyh ds dk;Z fyf[k,A 

2. Write the types of Tissue. 

Årdks ds izdkj crkb;sA 

3. Write the types of blood cells. 

jDr df.kdkvksa ds izdkj crkb;sA 

4. Difference between Artery and Vein. 

/keuh o f’kjk esa vUrj fyf[k,A 

5. What is pulse rate? 

ukM+h xfr D;k gS\ 

6. Function of skeleton. 

dadky ds dk;Z crkb;sA 

7. Write the function of Tongue. 

ftgok ds dk;Z fyf[k;sA 

8. What is respiration? 

'olu D;k gSa\ 

9. Write the functions of lungs? 

QsQM+ksa ds dk;Z fyf[k,A 

10. Write the types of blood groups? 

jDr lewgksa ds izdkj crkb,A 

 

Section B                       [10Marks] 

Section  B contains 6 questions (50 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt 3 questions, at least 1 

from each unit. The first two UNITS are of 3 marks each and the last UNIT is of 4 marks. 
 

II. Answer the following.  

 



 

 

UNIT I  (3 Marks) 

 
11. Explain the nervous tissues. 

raf=dh; Ård dks le>kb;sA 

 

 OR 

 

Functions of white blood corpuscles. 

'osr jDr df.kdkvksa ds dk;Z fyf[k,A 

 

UNIT II  (3 Marks)  

 
12. Write the types of Joints. 

tksM+ksa ds izdkj le>kb,A 

 

OR 

 

Explain structure of teeth. 

nkarksa dh lajpuk le>kb;sA 

 

UNIT III  (4 Marks)  
13. Functions of gastric juice. 

vek'kf;d jlksa ds dk;Z fyf[k,A 

 

OR 

 

Functions of Intestinal Juice. 

vkar jl ds dk;Z fyf[k,A 

 

Section C                      [30 Marks] 

Section  C – contains 6 questions.  Answer any three questions (400 words each), selecting one from each 

unit. Each question is of 10 marks. 

 

III. Answer the following. 

 

UNIT I 

 
14. Explain the cell structure. 

dksf'kdk dh lajpuk dk o.kZu dhft,A 

 

OR 

 

Explain connective and muscular tissue. 

la;ksth o is’kh; Ård le>kb;sA 



 

 

 

UNIT II 

 
15. Explain the organs of Respiratory system. 

'olu ra= ds vaxksa dk o.kZu dhft,A 

 

OR 

 

Explain the regulation of respiration and good habits of Respiration. 

'olu fØ;k dk fu;eu crkb;s o 'olu fØ;k dh vPNh vknrksa dk o.kZu dhft,A 

 

UNIT III 

 
16. Write the structure and function of Heart. 

ân; dh ljpuk o dk;Z fyf[k,A 

 

OR 

 

Explain the absorption of protein, fat and carbohydrate. 

izksfVu] olk o dkczksgkbMªsV ds ikpu dk o.kZu dhft,A 

 

The End 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Sophia Girls’ College, Ajmer 
(Autonomous) 

Semester I – 2018- 19 

End Semester Examination  

Class :  B.A / English Honours/ Economics Honours 

Sub : Home Science 

Paper II : [HSC-102]: Introduction to Textiles   

Time : 2 ½ Hrs.                  M.M: 50 Marks 

 
Instruction : In case of any doubt, the English version of paper stands correct. 

 

Section A                       [10 Marks] 

Section A contains 10 questions (20 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt all 10 questions. 

Each question is of one mark. 

 

I. Answer the following. 
 

1. What is sericulture? 

lsjhdYkpj D;k gS\ 

2. Write any two physical properties of Rayon. 

js;ku dh d¨Ã n¨ Hk©frd fo‘ks“krk,¡ fyf[k, | 

3. What do you mean by Denier? 

Msfu;j ls D;k rkRi;Z gS\ 

4. What is ring spinning? 

fjax drkÃ D;k gS\ 

5. Write down the types of simple yarn. 

lk/kkj.k /kkxs d¢ Ádkj fyf[k, | 

6. Importance of Harness in weaving. 

cqukÃ esa gkjusl dk D;k egRo gS\ 

7. What is the other name of Direct Dyer? 

ÁR;{k jax d¨ D;k dºrs gS\ 

8. Write down the sources of Natural dyes. 

ÁkÑfrd jax¨ d¢ L=¨r fyf[k, | 

9. Define Finishes. 

ifjlTtk d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dhft;s | 

10. What do you understand by Flock printing? 

¶ykWd NikÃ ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ 

 

 

Section B                       [10Marks] 

Section  B contains 6 questions (50 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt 3 questions, at least 1 

from each unit. The first two UNITS are of 3 marks each and the last UNIT is of 4 marks. 
 

II. Answer the following questions.  



 

 

 

UNIT I  (3 Marks) 
 

11. Write about the physical and chemical properties of wool. 

Åu d¢ Hk©frd o jlk;fud xq.k¨a d¢ ckjs esa fyf[k;s | 

 

OR 

 

Differentiate between silk and wool fibers. 

js‘ke v©j Åuh js‘k¨ dk vUrj crkb;s | 

 

UNIT II  (3 Marks)  
 

12. What is felting? How it is different from weaving? 

QSfYVax D;k gS\ ;g cqukÃ ¼ ohfoax ½ ls fdl Ádkj fHkUu gS\ 

 

OR 

 

Differentiate between Satin or Sateen weave. 

lkfVu v©j lsfVu cqukÃ esa vUrj crkb, | 

UNIT III (4 Marks)  
 

13. Write down the classification of dyes. 

jax¨ dk oxÊdj.k fyf[k, | 

 

OR 

Differentiate between stock dyeing and cross dyeing. 

LVkWd jaxkÃ o Økl jaxkÃ esa vUrj crkb, | 

Section C                      [30 Marks] 

Section  C – contains 6 questions.  Answer any three questions (400 words each), selecting one from each 

unit. Each question is of 10 marks. 

 

III. Answer the following questions. 

 

UNIT I 
 

14. What do you understand about the origin and manufacture of Linen fiber? Write the physical and 

chemical properties of Nylon. 

fyuu dh mRifRr lk/ku v©j lajpuk d¢ ckjs es vki D;k le>rs gS\ uk;yku d¢ Hk©frd o jklk;fud 

xq.k¨a d¢ ckjs esa fyf[k;s | 

 

 

OR 



 

 

 

Write the classification of fibers and explain in detail the process of manufacturing cotton. 

js‘k¨a dk oxÊdj.k dhft;s rFkk dikl d¢ fuekZ.k ÁfØ;k d¢ ckjs esa foLrkj ls fyf[k;s | 

 

UNIT II 
 

15. Discuss the most prevalent technique of fabric construction. 

diM+k fuekZ.k djus dh vR;kf/kd Ápfyr rduhd dh foospuk dhft, | 

OR 

 

What is spinning? Describe the parts of Loom. 

drkÃ D;k gS\ dj/ks d¢ fofHkUu Hkkx¨a d¢ ckjs esa fyf[k;s | 

 

UNIT III 
 

16. Describe the objectives of finishes. Explain any three types of finishes.  

ifjlTtk d¢ mn~ns‘; le>kb;s fdUgh rhu ifjlTtk dk o.kZu dhft;s | 

 

OR 

 

Explain the process of printing cotton fabric by resist style. 

jsftLV fof/k }kjk lwrh diM+s dh NikÃ dh fof/k;¨a dk o.kZu dhft;s | 

 

The End 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Sophia Girls’ College, Ajmer 

(Autonomous) 

Semester I – 2019- 20 

End Semester Examination  

Class :  B.A./ Eng. Hons./ Eco. Hons. 

Sub : Home Science 

Paper I : [HSC-101]: Human Physiology  - I   

Time : 2 ½ Hrs.                  M.M: 50 Marks 

 
Instruction : In case of any doubt, the English version of paper stands correct. 

 

Section A                       [10 Marks] 

Section A contains 10 questions (20 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt all 10 questions. 

Each question is of one mark. 

 

I. Answer the following. 

 
1. Define cell. 

d¨f‘kdk d¨ le>kb;s | 

2. Explain connective tissue. 

la;¨th ÅRrd le>kb;s | 

3. Blood groups. 

jDr lewg | 

4. Difference between artery & pulmonary artery. 

lkekU; /keuh o iYe¨ujh /keuh esa vUrj | 

5. Blood pressure. 

jDr pki | 

6. Define Joints 

t¨M¨a d¨ le>kb;s | 

7. Respiration. 

‘olu | 

8. Function of small intestine. 

N¨Vh vkakr d¢ dk;Z | 

9. Write the composition of gastric juice.  

vkek‘kf;d jl dh lajpuk fyf[k;s | 

10. Define pelvic girdle and pectoral girdle. 

val es[kyk o J¨f.kes[kyk d¨ le>kb;s | 

 

 

Section B                       [10Marks] 



 

 

Section  B contains 6 questions (50 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt 3 questions, at least 1 

from each unit. The first two UNITS are of 3 marks each and the last UNIT is of 4 marks. 
 

II. Answer the following questions.  

 

UNIT I   (3 Marks) 

 

11. Explain epithelial tissue. 

vkPNknd Ård le>kb;s | 

OR 

Write the function of blood. 

jDr d¢ dk;Z fyf[k;s | 

 

UNIT II   (3 Marks)  
 

12. Write the function of bones. 

gfMM~;¨a d¢ dk;Z fyf[k;s | 

OR 

Write the structure of heart with diagram. 

ân; dh lajpuk fp= lfgr fyf[k;s | 

UNIT III  (4 Marks)  

 

13. A. Function of Tongue. 

   thHk d¢ dk;Z | 

B. Function of large intestine. 

   cMh vkar d¢ dk;Z | 

 

OR 

a. Mechanism of digestion. 

ikpu dh ÁfØ;k | 

b. External respiration. 

cká ‘olu | 

 

Section C                      [30 Marks] 

Section  C – contains 6 questions.  Answer any three questions (400 words each), selecting one from each 

unit. Each question is of 10 marks. 

 

III. Answer the following questions. 

 

UNIT I 



 

 

 

14. A. Describe the process of blood clotting. 

   jDr dk FkDdk teus dh ÁfØ;k le>kb;s 

B. Functions of cell. 

   d¨f‘kdk d¢ dk;Z 

OR 

Describe the structure and classification of joints. 

t¨M¨a dh lajpuk o Ádkj le>kb;s | 

UNIT II 

 

15. Describe the mechanism of respiration and make the diagram of respiratory organ. 

‘olu dh ÁfØ; le>kb;s v©j ‘olu vax¨a d¢ fp= cukb;s | 

 

OR 

 

a. Blood vessels. 

jDr okfguh;ka | 

b. Synovial joints.  

Jys“k t¨M+ | 

 

UNIT III 

 

16. Define muscular and nervous tissue. 

is‘kh; ÅRrd o raf=dk ÅRrd d¨ le>kb;s | 

 

OR 

 

Describe the process of absorption of important nutrients.  

eq[; i¨“kd rRo¨a d¢ vo‘k¨“k.k dh ÁfØ;k d¨ le>kb;s | 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Sophia Girls’ College, Ajmer 
(Autonomous) 

Semester I – 2019- 20 

End Semester Examination  

Class :  B.A / English Honours / Economics Honours 

Sub : Home Science 

Paper II : [HSC-102]: Introduction to Textiles   

Time : 2 ½ Hrs.                  M.M: 50 Marks 

 
Instruction : In case of any doubt, the English version of paper stands correct. 

 

Section A                       [10 Marks] 

Section A contains 10 questions (20 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt all 10 questions. 

Each question is of one mark. 

 

I. Answer the following. 
 

1. What is degumming? 

x¨an gVkuk D;k gS\ 

2. What do you understand by Resiliency? 

ÁfrLdanrk ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ 

3. Define count of cloth. 

oL= dk xq.kkad d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dhft, | 

4. What is Ginning? 

v¨Vuk D;k gS\ 

5. Name different types of Loom. 

dj?ks d¢ fofHkUu Hkkx¨a d¢ uke crkb, | 

6. Define Weft. 

ckus d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dhft, | 

7. What is slub yarn?  

Lyc /kkxk D;k gS\ 

8. What do you understand by embossing? 

uDdk‘kh djuk ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ 

9. What is Dop dyeing? 

MkWi jaxkÃ D;k gS\ 

10. Define Solvent. 

/k¨yd d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dhft, | 

 

 

Section B                       [10Marks] 

Section  B contains 6 questions (50 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt 3 questions, at least 1 

from each unit. The first two UNITS are of 3 marks each and the last UNIT is of 4 marks. 
 

II. Answer the following questions.  



 

 

 

UNIT I  (3 Marks) 
 

11. Draw the manufacturing process of nylon. 

uk;yku fuekZ.k ohf/k d¨ fpf=r dj¨ | 

 

OR 

 

What care should be taken while storing silk clothes? 

js‘keh oL=¨a dk laXkzg.k djrs le; D;k lko/kkfu;k¡ j[kuh pkfg, | 

 

UNIT II  (3 Marks)  

 
12. Write the stages of weaving. 

cqukÃ dh fofHkUu voLFkkv¨a d¨ fyf[k, | 

 

OR 

 

Differentiate between simple yarn and complex yarn. 

lk/kkj.k /kkxs v©j fefJr /kkxs esa vUrj crkb, | 

 

UNIT III (4 Marks)  
 

13. Explain the calendaring finish. 

dSysaMfjax ifjlTtk d¨ le>kb;s | 

OR 

Explain the importance of finishing. 

ifjlTtk dh egRrk d¨ le>kv¨ | 

Section C                      [30 Marks] 

Section  C – contains 6 questions.  Answer any three questions (400 words each), selecting one from each 

unit. Each question is of 10 marks. 

III. Answer the following questions. 

 

UNIT I 
 

14. Write the points to be considered while selecting garments for women. 

efgykv¨a d¢ fy, oL=¨a dk p;u djrs le; fdu fcUnqv¨a ij /;ku nsuk pkfg, | 

 

OR 

 

Illustrate the manufacturing process of wool. Write the physical and chemical properties of Linen. 



 

 

Åu d¢ js‘ks dh fuekZ.k fof/k le>kb, fyuu d¢ Hk©frd o jklk;fud xq.k¨a d¢ ckjs esa fyf[k, | 

 

UNIT II 
 

 

15. Write in detail different methods of spinning. 

drkÃ dh fofHkUu fof/k;¨a d¨ lfoLrkj fyf[k, | 

 

OR 

 

Describe different types of yarn. 

fofHkUu Ádkj d¢ /kkx¨a d¢ ckjs esa foLrkj iwoZd le>kb, | 

 

UNIT III 
 

16. Give classification of dyes. Write the method of screen printing and discharge printing.  

jatd¨ dk oxÊdj.k nhft, LØhu NikÃ o fMLpktZ NikÃ dh Áfd;k d¨ fyf[k, | 

 

OR 

 

Describe the types and uses of Bleaches. 

vieftd d¢ Ádkj o mi;¨x dk fooj.k nhft, | 

 

The End 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

Sophia Girls’ College (Autonomous) 

Ajmer 
Semester I – 2021-22 

End Semester Examination  

Class : B.A. /English Honours/Economics Honours  

Sub : Home Science 

Paper I : [HSC-101]: Human Physiology-I   

Time : 1 ½ Hrs.                      M.M: 35 Marks 

 
Instruction : In case of any doubt, the English version of paper stands correct. 

 

Section A                       [16 Marks] 

Section A contains 12 questions (20 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt any 8 questions. 

Each question is of 2 marks. 

 

I. Answer the following questions. 

 
1. Define blood. 

jDr dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft,A 

2. Define tissue. 

ÅÙkd dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft,A 

3. Describe mitochondria in cell. 

dksf'kdk esa ekbVksdkWfUMª;k dk o.kZu dhft,A 

4. What is pulse rate? 

ukM+h nj D;k gSa\ 

5. Define Antigen. 

,aVhtu dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft,A 

6. What are the classes of Synovial joints? 

fluksfo;y tksM+ksa ds izdkj crkb;sA 

7. What is tissue respiration? 

Ård 'olu D;k gSa\ 

8. List the function of Gall bladder. 

xkWy CySMj ds dk;Z dh lwph cukb;sA 

9. Write the composition of Gastric juices. 

vkek’k;h jl dk laxBu fyf[k,A 

10. Differentiate pelvic girdle and pectoral girdle. 

vales[kyk o Jksf.kes[kyk esa varj crkb;sA 

11. What are the types of bones? 

gM~Mh ds izdkj D;k gSa\ 

12. Define alveoli? 

vfYovksykb dks ifjHkkf"kr dhft,A 



 

 

 

Section B                       [10 Marks] 

Section  B contains 6 questions (50 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt any 2 questions from 

different units . Each question is of 5 marks. 
 

II. Answer the following questions.  

 

  UNIT I   
13.  Explain the structure of Nerve cell. 

raf=dk dksf’kdk dh lajpuk le>kb;sA 

 

14. Write the composition of Blood. 

jDr dk laxBu fyf[k,A 

UNIT II 

15. Explain the structure of bone with diagram. 

gM~Mh dh lajpuk le>kb;sA 

 

16. Write the function of heart. 

ân; ds dk;Z crkb;sA 

UNIT II 

17.   (a). Functions of Salivary Gland. 

 lykbokjh XysaM ds dk;ZA 

  (b). Mechanism of Respiration. 

  'olu dh izfØ;kA 

 

18.  (a). Function of Liver 

 ;d`r ds dk;ZA 

 (b). Function of nose in respiration. 

 'olu esa ukfldk ds dk;ZA 

 

Section C                      [ 9 Marks] 

Section  C  contains 6 questions (400 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt any 1 question. 

Each question is of 9 marks. 

 

III. Answer the following questions. 

 
19. What is the role of clotting factors in Blood Clotting? 

jDr dk FkDdk teus esa /kDdk teus okys dkjdksa dh Hkwfedk D;k gSa\ 



 

 

20. Explain the classification of tissues with the help of chart. 

pkVZ dh lgk;rk ls Ård dk oxhZdj.k le>kb;sA 

21.  (a). Blood Vessels 

jDr okfgfu;k¡ 

 (b). Diagram of Heart (Labelled) 

ân; dk fp= ¼yscYM½A 

22. Explain the classification of joints with examples. 

tksM+ksa dk oxhZdj.k mnkgj.k lfgr le>kb;sA 

23. Describe the structure of all respiratory organs along with their diagrams. 

lHkh 'olu vaxksa dks lajpuk dk fp= lfgr o.kZu dhft,A 

24. Explain the absorption of protein, fat and carbohydrates in body. 

'kjhj esa izksVhu] olk rFkk dkcksZt dk vo’kks"k.k le>kb;sA 

--The End-- 

  



 

 

Sophia Girls’ College (Autonomous) 

Ajmer 
Semester I – 2021-22 

End Semester Examination  

Class :  B.A / English Honours / Economics Honours 

Sub : Home Science 

Paper II : [HSC-102] : Introduction to Textiles   

Time : 1 ½ Hrs.                     M.M: 35 Marks 

 
Instruction : In case of any doubt, the English version of paper stands correct. 

 

Section A                       [16 Marks] 

Section A contains 12 questions (20 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt any 8 questions. 

Each question is of 2 marks. 

 

I. Answer the following questions. 

 
1. What is carbonizing process? 

dkc Z̈ukts‘ku ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ 

2. What do you understand by elasticity? 

ÁR;kLFkrk ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ 

3. What do you mean by selvedge? 

fdukjh ls vkidkd ;k rkRi;Z gS\ 

4. What do you understand by spinning? 

drkÃ ls vkidk D;k rkRi;Z gS\ 

5. Define warp. 

rkus d¨ ifjHkkf“kr dhft;s 

6. What is two ply yarn? 

n¨gjs lwr ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ 

7. What is felting? 

Q¢fYVax D;k gS\ 

8. What do you understand by tentering? 

VsUVfjax ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ 

9. What do you mean by finishing? 

ifjlTtk ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ 

10. What is resist printing? 

voj¨/kd NikÃ D;k g¨rh gS\ 

11. Name all the natural fibres.  

lHkh izkd`frd js’kksa ds uke fyf[k,A   

12. What is felting? 

QsfYVax D;k gSa\ 

 



 

 

 

Section B                       [10 Marks] 

Section  B contains 6 questions (50 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt any 2 questions from 

different units . Each question is of 5 marks. 
 

I. Answer the following questions.  
 

  UNIT I   
13. Explain the manufacturing process of rayon. 

js;kWu  dh fuekZ.k fof/k dk mYys[k dj¨A 

 

14. What care should be taken while storing woolen clothes? 

Åuh oL= ä d¢ laXkzg.k djrs le; D;k lko/kkfu;¨a j[kuh pkb;s A 
 

  UNIT II    
15.  Describe loom and its parts. 

dj?ks o mld¢ fofHkUu Hkkx ä d¢ o.kZu~  dhft;s A 

 

16. Write difference between Twill weave and plain weave. 

lknh o fVoy cqukÃ esa vUrj crkb;s A 

UNIT III  
17. Explain the objectives of finishing. 

ifjlTtk d¢ mn~ns‘; crkb;s A 

 

18. Explain Bleaching Finish. 

fCyfpax ifjlTtk d¨ le>kb;s A 

 

Section C                      [ 9 Marks] 

Section  C  contains 6 questions (400 words each) and a candidate is required to attempt any 1 question. 

Each question is of 9 marks. 

 

II. Answer the following questions. 

 
19. Explain the general properties of textile fibres. 

js‘ks d¢ lkekU; xq.k¨a dk o.kZu dfj;s A 

20. Explain the manufacturing process of nylon and write the physical and chemical properties of nylon. 

uk;ykWu d¢ js‘ks dh fuekZ.k fof/k le>kb;s rFkk mld¢ Hk©frd o jkl;kfud xq.k¨a dk o.kZu dfj;s A 

21. Explain the different methods of spinning. 

drkÃ ÁfØ;k d¢ fofHkUu fof/k;¨a dk mYys[k dhft;s A 

22. Write a short note on: 

laf{kIr fVIi.kh fyf[k;s A 

a. Harness 

gkjusl 



 

 

b.Shuttle 

‘kVy 

c. REED 

jhM 

d.COMB 

da?kh 

23. Classification of dyes and methods of dyeing. 

jax¨ dk oxÊdj.k ,oe jaxkÃ fd fofHkUu fof/k;¨a dk o.kZu dhft;sA 

24. Describe the different methods of printing styles. 

NikÃ dh fofHkUu fof/k;¨a dk o.kZu dhft;s A 

 

--The End-- 

 


